
APPROVED 
SPEEA Executive Board Meeting 

Thursday, August 6, 2015 
SPEEA Headquarters, Everett, Wichita 

Attendees: Ryan Rule, Jimmie Mathis, Bob Wilkerson, Joel Funfar, Brent McFarlane, Shannon Moriarty  

Excused: Keith Covert 

Council: James Raskob, Mark Gayer, Sandy Hastings, Tony Hickerson, Orlando DeLos Santos, Theryl Johnson 

Staff:  Ray Goforth, Robin Fleming, Steve Spyridis, Martin Pascual, Chelsea Orvella, Bob Rommel, Bob Brewer, 
Bill Dugovich 

President Ryan Rule called the Executive Board meeting to order at 4:06 p.m.  

Jimmie certified the quorum with six of seven present.  

CONSENT AGENDA 

The Board requested the minutes from July 16, 2015 be recorded as approved. 

The Board went into closed session at 4:09 and back into open session at 4:48 p.m. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Action Items: Reviewed. 

Information Sharing: Ryan reminded everyone that Keith had previously been selected to act as the board 
representative for any effects bargaining or interim negotiations related to the sale of a division of Spirit. 

Bob Brewer indicated that a negotiation team would eventually be formed for this group and Ryan announced that he 
chose Keith Covert as his designee to serve as an observer on any Midwest Negotiation team formed this year. 

The Board reviewed a joint statement between SPEEA and the IAM and had no issues with it. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Endorsement:  Joel said this is for an endorsement for a member of the Martin Luther King Central Labor Council 
(MLKCLC) Executive Board for a position nominated through the WSLC for a state level position.  Jimmie said he will 
research this candidate and see if the board should move forward. 

COUNCIL OFFICERS REPORT 

Midwest Council Officers Report:  Mark thanked everyone for allowing staff to help with their member drive. 

Northwest Council Officers Report:  James said the STEM Grant committee has formed and the Bargaining Unit 
Nominating committee is meeting August 10.  He said they are also pushing to get everyone through grievance handling. 

Orlando said the MAC golf tournament raised $410 for SPEEA Cares. 

SPEEA Council Officers’ Report: Sandy said all committees have been reformed.  TJ said she was asked to continue 
for another two year term as a labor rep. 

OFFICERS REPORTS 

Treasurer’s Report:  Bob reported that we have $1,087,834 in our checking account.   

President’s Report:  Ryan thanked the board for his endorsement to JACTI and is taking the training; their next meeting 
is expected to be in September. 

Secretary’s Report:  Jimmie reported that he was going to offer to set up a meeting with Dennis Muilenburg at a location 
that is convenient. The board encouraged this meeting.  Jimmie also reported that we purchased and issued a digital 
camera to support out-plant meeting reporting for the newsletter and web. Jimmie also noted that Boeing has finally 
released the change in benefits information including some that are retroactive to January 1, 2015 in the July notice that 
arrived in August.  Jimmie took the action to send a copy to the board. 

Everett Hall 

 We are working on improving the audio visual capability of the Executive Board room with a larger screen for the 
AV system and have plan to have the AV system installed as soon as the room is cleared 

 Reconfiguring the conference room A/V system to reduce feedback by running the speakers back through the 
feedback loop cutout 

 Submitted a RFQ for an additional camera and electronics for the council room 

IFPTE Convention 

 The pre-conference delegate meeting went well with only a few small issues on travel 
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 A SPEEA delegate lunch was scheduled and well attended 

 SPEEA Logo USB Drive convention gifts were sought after and appreciated 

 IFPTE convention approvals included 
o A veterans committee and we will shortly be advertising for this position. 
o A young members committee and Ryan will be providing support 
o A per cap increase below the proposed amount 
o An energy motion 
o Partial restitution for lost NIGPP retirement benefits managed by Jimmie 

 Joel received a special assignment to assist locals to become more involved in their labor councils 

 SPEEA’s hospitality suite was the most appreciated hospitality suite and covered a larger variety of dietary needs 

 SPEEA held a SPEEA delegate lunch during a break in the busy schedule 

 Bottles of Washington State wine and cider were given as gifts to non-Washington attendees 

 We are collecting feedback from the attendees and will schedule a debrief session when all delegates have 
returned  

  Future improvements being considered are  
o More smaller workshops 
o Scheduled delegate evening 

 

Executive Director’s Report:  Ray gave updates to the medical premium grievance, Pilots meeting and member 
arbitrations.  He also said he attend a meeting with Patty Murray.  We will be interviewing next week for Dawn’s 
replacement and asked the board if anyone was interested in attending.  Brent said he would like to be involved. 

Other Executive Board Report: Bob Wilkerson said he has been attending a lot more meetings for NORA’s with 
members. 

Brent reported on Washington State Labor Council Convention. Solidarity message from WSLC Pres. re: Governors non-
invitation, excellent speakers, delegate workshops and the joint IAM, SPEEA WSLC motion for 2016 passed unanimously. 

The Board went into closed session at 6:12 p.m.  The meeting went back into open session at 7:05 p.m. 

In closed session the board approved two contracts. 

The meeting adjourned at 7:05 p.m. 

 

    

             8/20/15  

Jimmie Mathis, Secretary  Jimmie Mathis, Secretary  Approved 

Notes by Robin Fleming  

 
 


